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J HAVE YGU HEAF

J Our Electric Piano)

'
M. .V Williamson left today for

Watt Martin went to Danville to- -

iay.

Frank Wilson, of Durham, was here

today.

R. A. Mills went up the Wtlkesboro
road today.

Or. .1. A. Blum visited Pilot Moun-

tain today.

Maj. J. E. Alexander visited Greens

We have secured one hJ
entertain our customer

A little rag time now and then
Is relished by the host of .t.n

boro toUay. D

n LEARN THE WAY TOSImd!o

Carl Asihoraft. of Mt. Airy, was In

;he city today.
D. C. Crutchfteld went to Mt. Airy

this afternoon.

Miss Adelene Williamson visited

Robert Wolfe Defied Arrest But the

Constable Went Up the Pole And

Got Him.

HARTFORD, Conn., Aug. lit

Terched seventy five feet in the air on

top of a telegraph pole, Robert Woif,

19 years old, of Brooklyn, N. Y., who

was wanted In that city to answer a

charge of abandoning his
wife, defied Constable "Tini" McCar-

thy to "come up" and arrest him, in

Windsor Locks, a few miles from here

recently. McCarthy went up and

Wolf was taken to Elooklyn tonight.
Wolf was working for the Windsor

Locks Electric Lightning Company
when McCarthy learned where he

was. The constable sam him at work
with a band of men, and started to-

ward him. Wolf broke Into a run for
the telegraph pole and reached H as
the constable grabbed him, and. as
ho had climbers on his feet, he went
up the jiole. But he left part of his
shirt In the constable's grasp.

Reaching' the top Wolf perched him-

self on a crosstree, lighted a cigarette
and invited Constable "Tim" up, say-

ing, "The air up here Is fine and
cool."

McCarthy tried twice to manipulate
a pair of climbers and nearly broke
his neck In two thirty foot tumbles,
but at the third attempt he rearhed
the top of the pole and arrested
Will.
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C. S. rails has rSuirned from a bus-

iness trip to Goldsboro.

('. A. Lewis, of Wilkesboro, was
one of our visitors today.

Miss Cora Kimey, of Jackson Hill,
is visiting relatives in tne uuy.

You will scarcely bP
Miss Hattie Reid left this afternoon

for Statesville to visit relatives.
C. H. and D. H. Wilcox

left Saturday afternoon for New York.

Capt. C. II. (iuthrie went to Graham
today to see his brother, who Is quite
sick.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker. return-
ed Saturday afternoon from Greens- -

lieve a soda cracker caij

be so perfect until yo)

taste the one perfect Sod''

boro.
"Very good, so far. but how jre youMr. and Mrs. Oscar Dalton, of ValCharles A. Culberson.

Senator from Texas. ,!,.st C:i arrived In the eitv Satur- - going to get me down?" asked Wolf.

Cracker

Uneeda Biscuit
rt ; i i i

inrow you aown, gam lonstaiiie
"Tim."

Start right in., I ve got as good a ichance of giving you a bad tumble,"T
Three Million Dollars

vent N'oith n :i u it ill y .fur Hfc insur-

ance A better policy and larger li v- -

il! Mills COUld lif hilll U! llOflle in li!,'
Southern IMf ami Trust Company.

.st CO.. District A'Uts:- .1. V.

McAllnter, V. P. anil Mgr. of Life

da;'.
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E. B. Barkley, of
North Wilkesboro, was in the city to-

day.
Mrs. Reves, of Virginia, is the guest

of her , P. E. Allen, at Hotel
Phoenix.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Holbrook went
to Wrightsville today to spend a week
or more.

Miss Mary Cromer returned this

T '3o aenciousiy DaKea-- sa

tender and flakyso wo-

nderfully preserved by a('( Hli'iLiiy Methodist church Is for
ttiimtif in securing tlic services of

llev. D. H. Comau. the great nihil' afternoon from a visit to Ocean View
ami Roanoke.

moisture proof package,
It is the only real Soda

pieiii'l.i'r, to preach a series of ser- -

was Wolfs reply.!
Then followed a. game of wait, with

Wolf smoking oil one crosstree and
the constable swearing on another.
The news spread fast, and several
hundred persons arrived to see the
fun and give advice. The two aloft
argued for two hours, and men with
cameras took views the
memory of the arrest. Finally, at 5

o'clock. Wolf said it was time for
supper and he would descend.

Weary and sore the two men de-

scended to the ground. Then the con-

stable had revenge, for he hurried his
prisoner to this city without any sup-

per. Detective Sergeant John A. But-

ler came tip from Brooklyn and got
Wolf. Constable "Tim" shook his
fist at Wolf a he was led away and
Wolf retorted by advising him to get
? job as p. lineman.

Worth it's

Weight
In Gold!

Cracker. j

iir.uas in tint cliuicii iickimuhik tie
first Siinilay in OcUiher and contlnn-inn- .

for ten days. Mr. Comau preachcil
I'll iCentiMuny one Sunday morning
dining the pn.stoiate of Dr. Creasy

land chanind his hearers. Since then
'he has lieconie one of the greatest
teachers of the scriptures in this

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY O
cc hi u v

, nianv believing him to o farTO REMOVE FRECKLES AND

PIMPLES IN TEN DAYS, USE

The Complexion Beautifier 3

lietter postetl 'lian even Mr. Moody.
A Wins i ,ii gentleman. wh: knows of
his work, iind who has recently heard
'iiim ..thiotigh an entire series of

says:
"Cojiian is a great preacher, a

Misses Bcssje Cromer and Mary
Ogburn returned this morning from
Vado Mectim Springs.

Miss Sadie Jordan, of Franklins-vllle- .

who has been visiting Miss Inez
Day, has returned home.

J. S. Cri and J. L. Cantrili came In

this afternoon from a business trip
to the North and West.

B. F. Huntley and family returned
from g pleasant utay at

Moreheud City.
Geo. H. Hauser. of Vienna, was in

the city today. He went to Mocks-vill- e

this afternoon,
Rev. A. L, Hetts went to Stoneville

this afternoon to conduct a meeting
at the Hajitist church there.

Mrs. J. .1. Roddick and Mrs. J. T.

.loyner, of this city attended the pro-
tracted meeting at Clemmons yester-
day,

M. E. Motsinger went to Roaring

3 RIDS THE SYSgi enter liilile teacher than Moody. He

np if ii in
st inlied for some time ;il the Moody
Itlhle school nnd impressed the direc-
tors ol that seliool to such an extent
thai lie was much spoken of as Mr.

successor. His sermons on
0Z0 Uf-MALA-

Leads for Second Week.
Master Marian Nash has beqn noti-

fied that he was in the lead the' sec-

ond week In the Saturday Evening
Cost pony and cart contest.' The first
week Marian tied another North Car-

olina boy. In the report sent out by
the Saturday Evening Post it is stated
that "Marian Nash, of Winston-Salem- ,

N. C, makes good gain over his near-
est competitor from last week's bales."
Marian has doubled his last week's
order for the Post and if he can hold

The healthy color of the skin is given to it by the niilira' J

(liileou's hand, David ami Cioliath.
heaven, ami the devil aiu inai'velloiis
in power. I had ;ui crroneints Ulea of
heaven and also of the devil until I

heard Coniaii."

corpuscles in the blood. These are the earners ol novtnsitme-.it-

Strength to all parts of the lwdy in other words the wit

blood. When the germs of Malaria get into this vital fluid L

these corpuscles and rob the blood of its rich,
derinrr it thin, weak and watery and unable to supply t'.tcsy:

Gap todav to spend a week. Mrs

T fl 1 Is guaranteed, and

ni clCllROlcl monfy refunded il

it fails to remove
the very worst cases and beautify the

complexion in twenty days.

Mrs. Edward Jones, of Mount Sterling,
Kentucky, writes i

"I frrl it my duty to toll rm the b, nrtlt
NftilimiU hitH twn in in. had siitti'n'd
untold mortification with trerkU'H. since

Having u.wt all iho highly
crcainft and lotmns, with inurr

hfmtancv I iKiunht yovir r.tirc treatment
After Hiving it a fair trial I most hcnrlil
rrrnmmend it, for it's worth its wesight ir
Rnld to any woman having frrcklrn. Ynm

it the only thing 1 liavo over uacti
with MuccTis. Your Nailine Knee Powder it

grand. Wuhing jou tbo (icsiirvod aucceu, I

m. ulnccrely."

Price 50 cents and $1.00, by leading
druggists or mail. Prepared by the

National Toilet Co., Paris. Tenn.
bold III Winsloii h'y Simpson I.) rim

Co.. E. VV. O'Haulon and older Urns- -

several! his own this and next week the Post'sMotsinger has been there
weeks. needed .strength to resist disease. Then the symptoms of Mali:

pony and cart will be brought to Win
ston. pale, sallow complexions, weak vitality, poor appetite, derailed'

ireneral "let down" condition of the svstein, and perhaps chills

fever, show that this insidious disease is Gradually altoim;' tie til

Mrs. E. O. Bra me, of Trinity, Ran-

dolph county, Is here enroute to North
Wilkesboro to. visit her son, R. M .

Brume.

Mr. Herman Fletcher, decorator at
Malaria must-b- e removed from the svstein through the cirouUM

medicine to accomplish this is S. S. S. It not only cleanses the

imnnre. niihealthv matter, but riis the svstein of Malaria,'!

Revival at Clemmons.
The series of meetings which began

at Clenuni.ns chinch yesterday was
al tended by a large crowd. There
was preaching at eleven and again
at three o'clock, by Rev. Sam, Motcn,
of the First Baptist church, of this
city. Rev. H. K. Mason, of. Rroad
Street, who is to assist Castor Sheets
he remainder of the week, arrived
eserda evening and preached a

splendid sci mnn Inst night. The meet-

ing will continue throughout the week
and ii successful meeting is expected.

the Busy Store, will leave Wednes-
day for Charlotte to visit relatives and WnnH tn st stmnf. condition. S. S. S., !esi ks rctsivu;

of Malaria, builds f.n and Hves tone and vigor to the entires;

Horse Aged 32 Runs Away.
The old grey horse that pulls one

of the small delivery wagons for C.
M. Thomas & Co., became scared at a
car this morning and ran a circuit
opposite C. L. Sharp's store on Lib-

erty street. Old "Bob," notwithstand-
ing his age, which is VI years, made
things lively for a while. The negro
driver and the load of io were
thrown to the giound and the wagon
upset but no damage was done.

c .,irf.. m.,i. ;., - 1.1 nnd S. S. h. WW
iiiii; iwuiv. i nixw. i'luuu id i.i ..I...". .,
it is .1 oerfeet blood Dtirifier. Hook oil the Mood ami anv rite

without charge. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Tin. Slate and Gm
Death of A. B. Newman.

Mr. J. f. Newman received a tcle- - ins;, Gutters ar.dSj

igram advising him of the death of

, Money To Loan
I. lie Insurance money tn loan in

Winston Salem on three to live years'
time. This is a result of taking our
1'1'e insurance In the Southern Life
and Trust Company, for particulars
si e Ogbui n Vest Co,, District Agents;
I. W. McAllister, V. V. and Mgl. Life
Department,

W. O. SENSE

FOR RENT.

1 cool and airy rooms for olliccs or
bed rooms, next to Hotel Zlnzendorf.
Modern conveniences.

FOR SALE.
Lot icntnant lumber cheap.

H. MONTAGUE- -

spend his vacation.
Will X. Coley, of the Raleigh Times,

who has been visiting relatives In
Davie county since the Masonic pic-

nic, was here today.
C. E. Johnson spent Sunday here

with his family, leaving today for the
eastern part of the Stmte to sell to-

bacco for the Ulpfert-Scale- s Co.
Misses Smith, of New Orleans, are

the guests of Mrs. J. P. Taylor. They
have been visiting In Raleigh and
Morehead and arrived here this after-
noon.

Prof. R. D. W. Connor, of Raleigh,
was here today, returning from a trip
to Surry county. He made an educa-
tional address near Mt. Airy Satur-
day.

Robert Rubrlght, of Macon, Ga., dis-
trict manager for S. H. Kress & Co., Is
here arranging for the opening of the
store In the new Ttse huild.lng on
Main street.

Mrs. J. I,. Stantdn and daughter.
Miss Jessie, returned this afternoon

his uncle, A. B. Newman, at his
home at Leasburg, X. C., Saturday
afternoon. The deceased was only
sick a short while. His age was Si
years. Mr. Newman visited relatives
here on several occasions. He had
many friends In this city.

Stove Exch

PhorM?.Mis, M, Culhin, ol California, who
has lict ii visiting her daughty, Miss?
Ethel, a student at the Salem Aca-

demy, left today for home. She was
accompanied as far as Washington
by her daughter, who will return in
a few davs.

FROM ANY POINT OF

Business Men's
Lunches

A rcat many of tnir hest

business men lunch hero
i

regularly. They like the
food and the way wo treat
them. They're always sure
to meet a few friends and

spend a social hour.
There isn't a hotter place

in town to entertain & custo-

mer and many a good-size- d

deal has been consummated
over the coffee and cigars in

our restaurant. Nothing pro-
motes good feelingslikegood
food. Come in.

Jennings' Cafe.
Opp. I'! --graph 0?fu-- .

Administrator's Sale of Land.
Ily outer of the Superior Court of

Fors.Mh County, N. C. in the proceed from a visit to Friendship. They at-

tended the Friends' yearly meeting ut
Guilford College yesterday.

i. l.. rleming and J. W. Crotise oh B

The Mutual

Benefit

Is Best.

me t nited states Navy, stationed at
Norfolk, Va., are spending a few days
in the city. They are off on a fur-
lough and have been visiting relatives
in Surry county.

ings entitled K. K. (inry, administra-
tor ol .lohii Hover, deceased vs. F.me-Kr.- e

Harper ami 'others, I will sell at
im'iiic ,'iiie'iie.i fr cash ai the court-
house door in Winston, X. C, on Sat-

urday, the Nth day of September, 1900,
at v: o'clock. M.. the following par-eel- s

of hmd, to-- it :

Fiist. A tiaet of land In the coun-
ty of Forsyth, adjoining the lands of
Kineiine Harper. Rebecca Kills and
others, containing nine and thirteei

i ill hs acres more or less
Second. Also a parcel of land on

the waters of Muddy Creek in For--tl- i
ciuint adjoining the lauds of

Harper and others, containing
nunc or less: This I'd dav of August.

E. E. GRAY.
Atlniiuistiator of John Dover, deed.

New Advertisements.
Simpson's Drug Store "A little rug

time now and they Is relished b the
best of Mien."

Itosenbacher & lira. Special Au-
gust prices on sTlks; you can't beat
tlieno

StlefT Piano Co. C. H. Wilinoth,
Mgr.. Southern saXsroom. char'r.'tc
N. C. "

Paving Brick
Send in your order promptly

Winston Brick & ...

Tile Company.

t -True TaggSink Kansler.-rTh- o
Paint is here to stay.

1

I

Ve
... .

Geo. C. Tudor,

District Agent,
Winston-Salem- ,

N.C.

STORAGE WAREHOUSE.
I have just completed a Public Stor-

age Warehouse, on Chestnut Street,
between 2d and lid, and am prepared
to furnish voii the following low stor- -

Pi

Standard Peed and Seed Co.. Tinde
street. Pan Valley Patent (lour the
standard for quality.

Smokers' Den.- -If hunting for
choice cigars its a case of seek no
farther.agti facilities.

At these prices you can afford to
store every article of vnlim nml von
will note a considerable saving over
the rents you now pay for storine
vour household goods. Remember this
building is centrally located and con

No Better Time to Paint
No Better Time toDecorate

"Get the Best"
W. H. CLINARD.

R. L. RIERSON, M. D.

Office Over O'llanlon's.

Blood, Nervous and Lung Diseases a

Specialty,

venient to reach. My rates for space

-No- t-fleet Camp or Confederate
veterans wishes to return their thanks
to Mrs. Clement Manly for hip- -

k'nd-ues- s

to the old veterans bv furn'uh-in-
them with cigars at the picn'cThe camp also returns thanks to Mr

Henry E. Fries for a complimentary
fide on the miniature railway ai d a
Piute of elegant cream for taoi,' old
veteran and to the Winston Conet
baud for their excellent music d'.ritie
the day.

are as toiiows:
For inn square feet of floor space,

$1 "n per month, $15. mi per year.
Kor 2nd square feet of iloor space,

$2.."i0 per month, $25.00 per year.
Kor 5no square feet of iloor space,

$7,00 per month, $70.00 per vear

The Mutual

Benefit

Is hest.

Parcels or package storage such as
trunks etc.. 50 cents per mouth, or
traction of a month.

-- Deputy Sheriff c. W. Jone of
Walkertown. who was here todav
asked The Sentinel to say he appre-ciates the handsome vote he received
in the recent Democratic county con-
vention for county treasurer lionm.

Insurance at the rate of $1.75 per
i oo.oii vaiuaiion.

GEORGE P. PELL
Attorney at L&w.

Gray Block, Winskm-Saldt-

rr mi'iiitr information call up A.
Jones says he Is still R candidate but

r. .viessicK, pnoue .No. IN8.
' Very Trulv.

AF. F. MESSICK.
not for ait is, inr mniriniony and

political office.


